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u s a  t h e j j h N D  O F I I I I 4  i r i > n  pi .  
'  ,  which bt-iirs the somewhat V 1  1 11 J J »l L 1)11 j J d j t 

t i t le "Overlooked Pages of 

,3S'irg,*it  may be explained 
ir in terpreta t ion  of the words 

• J  U P  to expect  something not 
generally known concerning 

i  t of reaper  history. Instead of 
f the fact, a cursory glance at 
"' !h le t-or.  more properly, the "re-

1  .  0f three pamphlets —as i ts 
'  i t  |s  a mere repetit ion of 

Ld theories and so-called evl-
1  support  of the false hypothesis 
* h H McCormlck was not the 
Ir of the first successful reaping 

trifrina* publication of these pam-
ln the early T.O's was prompted by 
U feeling (an ailment somewhat 
[ ' that - t ired feeling - ' )  on the part 
Lu'd-be competitor of the MH'or-

competitor whose machine had 
defeat at  the hands of McCor-

. „ j  the re-publication is now 
It" t 'Ut along the original l ines,  be-
khnred bv some "has been" und 
L,,- ' '  competitors of the McCor-
"j.alous of the genius of the man 

'ted the reaper,  and doubly jeal-
tbe great success of McCormlck 
,  all  over the world, these men 
citlv sp -nt a larse sum of money 

[ujihing and distributing this pam-
And who are they? J.  l tussell  Par-

fh„ was one of the directors of the 
|H»aper Co. before it  went into the 
*.f a receiver,  because its machines 

,, ' t  as good as McCormick's;  Lewis 
Vrmerly superintendent of the 
H l 'keye '"o..  and who copied our 

Invention, for which we propose 
, 'kcye Co. shall  pay us; and John 
vard. who has been for years,  and 

an employe of William Deerinp 
"and who has been defeated in the 

L suits in which he has opposed 
trvrmick. 
[original pamphlet is one purport-

h;,,ve been written by Edward 
in 1854. in reality Stabler wrote 

:t ' . .d by Obed Hussey (the sore old-
uir.petitori .  and Hussey paid all  the 

publication and distribution, just 
1 leering & Co. are doing now. 

Hussey saw that his reaper would 
(impute with the McCormlck. and 
ispite his most herculean efforts 

le mast soon cease (in IS08 he sold 
if paid but for ten machines),  and 
b-jr. tn to print the testimonials of 
Hills and attack McCormick. And 
v, i f-satisfyinK manner he let him-
\\n and finally dropped out of the 

^»ther.  With Hussey's bewail-
u text,  his followers have gone on 

fir mad attempts at  bolstering up a 
being prompted solely by the 

s nf McOormiek, and with "any-
o beat McCormlck" as their watch-
It Is easy to see how this class 
would have conducted their cam-

I .J! Hussey really demonstrated to 
rlil  that he was the inventor of the 

sf' j l  reaping machine, and had Me
ek t"?en forced, as Hussey was. to 
iizt- his failure and retire from the 

This would be a transposition of 
• Hussey would be to-day the 
manufacturer of harvesting ma-

McCormick would be compar-
iiknown; then, with an enthu-

werthy of a better cause, the (11s-
"republishers" would be de-

*--< T energies to elucidating how 
ivk was the real inventor of the 
while Hussey was only a hanger-
.  ;-dozer,  and an abstracter of 

s ideas. 
M• •Cormick's machines ax nr-
• 1 leaders in every land, and 
question of priority of inven 

•iedly established before courts 
pjmmissions. there is no longer any 

• plausible argument on the other 
If- question, but— 
n .»n eonvineefl unralnst his will  
i his own opinion sti l l ," 

1  uid-be compe t i tors will  continue 
same old way, seeking to give 
re honor is not due, rather 

t '  acknowledge that they them-
> ar>- behind thQ race for supremacy, 
history repeat i tself? It  would seem 

•\p"il  jg gone, and the Akron Buck-
! 0  have a "tired feeling." Why 

• joining this combination of 
it  is  because "Birds of a feather 

J "£< t her ?" 
( ' lew of the facts in the case we 
I  ^' 'West to our re-publishing 
p 'n. ' t t  when they get in another re-

mood, and get out a re-pub-
P ion of their re-ptiblished work, 
I 'repiiate t i t le,  equally felicitous, 
pot le^ euphonious, would be "Over-

f 'ges of Reaper History."— 
Advance. 

In characterizing this 

•Ill's  V, M- S< \1< III).  

HUH LIFEUKK STATIE. 

H( r  Departure From the 
World of ArtUlM. 

"I" uiai-nage s!i<; hail  boou a 

" s  S l  ' t lptress- She had made sev-
I"'1 '" '^it  s tatues of well known 
l 'd <! ' 'v ' ' r .v  one predicted for her a 
n"1 ( '  bril l iant futiire.  when she 

!J.  ,M > t  a" I"v<lic(ions at  naught.  
a wealthy man who dis-

iu !; f  'u ' r  keeping Hp lier prr»fe.»'-
r t .  ' !  .  w a s  very quiet under 
'^iictioii ,  hut was supposed to 
u w j ,«ily. Theref< r<\ wlien at a 

patty ono evening. she asked 
Basilar,  to eonie t«» 

on the following evening, and 
hA u l>i<*ee of work, which 
iM * 'M l s t  { l , u '  n»o s t  l ifelike 

Q **ver extH-uted. l ie supposed he 
j 'Pfcted to use his influence to 

uI 'f»T» l ier husband to permit len* 
iJ ' ." l l ( ' r  aniorg the working 
, D | , .V  "f artists.  
am sure yO U  a\IU like It ,  general," 
"j?; a winning smilo. "It  
.  m-es ami breathes. I  confess I  
I D l o \<1  witli  i t  myself." 

s  a statue!te.  is i t?" he asked-
•v« s ,  you might eall  It  so." she fell  

[Je r , ' t l  archly, as she went out of the 
' , n  n few minutes she returned, 

1 1 1  l ier aril  s  a h.tby! 

A Shrewil Scotchman. 

-Irtish-American tells a story of 
lJ- r  w ' l r> was senteneed l>y a  
f8 1  '"" 'gistrate to pay a fine of half 

J}*0 ,  in default ,  twenty-four 
jjwru labor.  If  he  chose tl ie lat-

ili  »e taken to the jail  at  
llVft 1  ^ "  Q>° t o  l '^rth." he said, 
|f .0 n  

s ' ' i n < >  business there." An otti-
Icoiihi V ( H l  l l l m  to Perth .but wlien 
L r , ,  _' r  r < >aehed the Jail  he said he 
Fon;,i ' \  ^ I H*- The governor found 

tho e  t o  t ake it .  "And now," 
f rf ( >bbler,  "I  want my fare 

bvp. ,  '  governor demurred, but 
Deij. ,  '1  there v as imj alternative; 
le. to V r  , n , l S t  be sent,  at  public ex-
p. fv '  l 'biee he had been brought 

^ ( °bbler was sixpence ahead 

GREATEST PAGEAM OF Mo I.  

EliN TIMES COMPLETED. 

Hi«'  Uliole Selu-me of n,e Jiibih-e 
"as lleeii  „ Tri, , , , , , ,! ,  f o r  t h e  M a„_ 

HKciiieiit  in Which the Prince of 

U "lew H HK UII Aedve Fiu-tor-Th* 

I l i l ted StuteM Honored—\h\n|  H,._ 

view a Fitting Fi„« Ie. 

.Inne lis.  The  Britons'  colos
sal pageant,  one 0f the greatest the 
woild lias ever seen, has been com
pleted without a contretemps to mar 
Its success.  It  was an anxious week 
for those in authority,  but the whole 
scheme for the celebration of the Jubi
lee was largely planned, carefully'car
ried out and has been a triumph for 
the management and an object lesson 
in unity for the hosts of guests.  The 
latter have seen in the gathering rep
resentative contingents firm all  parts 
of the empire, who gave a meaning 
and a purpose to the procession, gen
erally lacking in similar displays. It  
is  an open secret that the prince of 
Wales was among the hardest work
ers.  Not a single step of importance 
was taken without his approval,  and 
much of the praiseworthy work done 
If due directley to his initiative. 

Tic foreign represi ntatives were 
greatly impressed by the way every
thing was carried out.  Unqualified 
and generous approval of the festivi
t ies lias been bestowed by the press 
and people of all  nations and com
munities.  The evident disposition of 
the whole world to share in the jubilee 
ami extend it  l ias caused the liveliest 
satisl  i< l ion and added to the general 
rejoicing. A pleasant feature of the 
week was the Americans'  complete 
success.  The United States special 
embassy was easily the most promi
nent and the most honored throughout 
tin* celebrations by all .  I t  is almost 
needless to add that Col.  John Hay. 
the United States ambassador, is 
equally gratified. Both he and the 
rest of th" regular embassy have done 
all  in their i  u t I t  > insure Air.  l ieid's 
success.  

The naval l tMtn off Spithead was 
a fit t ing tennmiti  n of the week's 
cen nmnial and was the most tuagnili-
cent display of naval strength ever 
witi .essed. 

The Naval Review. 
Rvde. Isle of Wight.  June 2S. The 

honorary admiral of the fleet,  his royal 
highness, the prince of Wales, has just 
concluded on behalf of the sovereign 
of the realm the review of ships gath
ered in her honor. The prince of 
Wales, accompanied by Admiral II .  It .  
II .  the duke of Saxe-( 'oburg-<lotha and 
Captain II.  It .  II .  the duke of York, 
the princess of Wales and other roy
alties.  with their suites,  arrived at 
Portsmouth and immediately proceed
ed on board the royal yacht Victoria 
and Albert.  Then came the I»anube 
with the members of f ie house of 
lords, the Campania with tin- members 
of the house of eomnx ns. and the 1-ire 
(jueeu, the yachl of the commander-
in-chief at  Portsmouth. 

As the Victoria and Albert was seen 
. ipproaehine. the flcel.  led by the He 
itown and echoed by the foreign \es-
sels present,  t ired a deafening royal sa
lute of twentv-ouo guns. Simultan
eously the blue jackets and marines 
"manned ship." standintr on the iron
clads in solid l ines round their outer 
edges and til l ing their tops, while on 
vessels of the older type the yards 
were qilieklv dotted. It  was very 
theatrical and interesting. Tne "Vic
toria and Albert,  followed by the other 
vaelits.  thou sieamed through '  
Jims, i l ie sailors heartily < heeniig. the 
hands playing "Cod Save me ijuoeu. 
The Victoria and Albert afterward 
anchored between the INnown and the 
foreign was ships. Immediately the 
steam launches of ih" 
manders left  the sides of I Pighi ,s 
and made for the "\ i i*t(»ii«i^.Hi*< -  "  
on the quarter deck of which the eon«-
liiuudllig officers Were received b.\  th 
prince of Wales. This ended the n -
•liew. The royal yachts then returned 
id Portsmouth. 

WVl'll .  MITIGATION. 

Two nodi«*K Found in ««ie l«ly«* «t 
New York FrlulHf""! '  Hacked • • 
New York. June Stab vyonnds 

were found between the sixth and 
seventh and eighth ribs in the region 
of the heart on the headless,  h gh ss 
trunk of a man found floating in 1-a. 
r iver Heputv Coroner O'Hanloii .  w ho 
performed the autopsy declare.,  tha .  
tPe man was nmrdeivd. I he « •  ,»»t\  
coroner also found a stab wound b. < k.  
oV Vl" - loft  collar lM,ne that ext.jnled 

l, i inr In his opinion the man had been 
!Sa!lt thb'ty-six hours before !la-

autopsy was1 {J*'1}*:)"VrliSso and on the 
forearm lie o u ml ; i j |» ^  

tusion slnnving the shape of 
h heel  with'  t l ie hnprint of the hob-

• „r  n he ivv boot,  i l l  the palm of 
IV1  H?d , t  hund'was an incised wound 

7 Ttr '  (VT'-i ' i t-n believed, by the 
i.oltl  ot  the weapon 

victim s( .  j.  j ) I U >  was coniniit ted. 

i . i  w Kth..  
1  ' •  "i  d he luu'  seen many 
",n,plVi Lt l t lon. but this one was 
'T . t  1 us as he had finished the 

* M!i-or<l c. ' i i i ie ov« r  the teleplxa.e 
!U  l^Tlevue hospital that a c<»roner 
t o  1 »elh w I b r j ( l j t e  s ,a t lo„. 
wasneedid at .  t i„,  telephone 

Kcribeii  Tin on ,  .  t j l t ,  police 
, n P  h° i ]> X the wire 
sei ge.int ^  found in the 

Ss 'was wraPi-l  in oilcloth of a 

similar pattern. 

Hol<| Muw in linwaii FrtiMtrated toy 
A«5«nii :II Iteu IM1KIC<-. 

S; : , i  I-Van-isco. June ^s. The steam-
1  • '  '1 '"  ia 'oi:g!it  the follow ing ad-

Vic. Honolulu. Hawaiian is-
lain.s .1; Ue 20; Since the Philadelphia 
nils been in p„rt weekly battalion 
drills have been held. (Mi the 14th ihe 
men lrom Imth the Marion ami the 
nagship were landed. While on march 
to the drill  gro aids an orderly brought 
an or«!er and the iiattalion retnrneil  on 
board. This action was taken, it  is  
understood, JM account of a rumor to 
the eflect that the Nanaiwai would 
land a force of men to take charge of 
the Hawaiian customs 1 ouse. '  The 
Japaiese failed to act.  and it  is  be
lieved that Adnirai Heard slee's 
piompt action cauvd tj .e captain to 
ehange his mind. The Knglish-speak-
ihg lie<»]i |« '  >iere believe that there wis 
good loomi-ition for the rumor in spite 
of tin denial nia ' . 'e at  the Japanese le
gation. 

'There ol rumors float
ing around, said Counsellor Akiyama. 
"One ridiculous one was that the 
Japanese steamers w» re to land and 
takr charge of the custom house. An
other is to the effect that the Nanai
wai is to leave on Wednesday next.  
1 hat rumor, as also the other,  is with
out any foundation what* ver.  About 
two months hence another man-of-war 
would be here and the Xanaiwai is not 
• ikely to leave before th* n." 

Japanese Minister Shiniama denies 
a story to the effect that Japan has 
withdrawn lias request from the Ha
waiian government for an explanation 
of the reasons for ejecting the Japan
ese immigrants.  

FMiHTINO IX CRETE. 

UtiNNiilii iaiiM and InMurucutM Hnftajr* 
In a Com lint.  

Camie. ( 'rote.  June ' . 'S.-An armed 
fore** of 1. lit  MI Mussulmans made a 
sortie lrom Canae. crossed the mili
tary cordon and surprised the insur
gents at  Kaulikastolli .  three hours '  
distant.  A desperate combat ensued, in 
which thirteen Mussulmans wen* 
k'l led and twelve wounded. The Chris
tian inhabitants of the district  are pre
paring to make reprisals by land and 
sea. Later advicer show that many 
Christions were killed as well as many 
Turks in engagements that preceded 
the principal l ighting. The whole dis
trict  is greatly excited. The trouble 
arose from th" encroachments of Mus
sulman refugees, who attempted to 
pasture their cattle within the limiis 
of the neutral zone. 

Patent* I**ned. 
List of patents issued last week to 

Northwestern inventors; 
Henry O. Amundson. Clear Lake. S. 

D..  clothes line reel;  Krnest J .  Kauinan, 
Waseca, Minn.,  extension table; Frank 
A. Johnson, Minneapolis.  Minn.,  Linio-
type machine, matrix-making machine, 
making controllers for coiniKjsing ma
chines, type-casting and composing ma
chine. machine for making controllers 
for composing machines, type-setting 
machine; Samuel O Jones. Stil lwater.  
Minn.,  lubricator; John J.  Waldner.  Mil 
tewn, S. I). ,  indicator for engines; 
Roessner Manufacturing company. Wi
nona. Minn.,  ( trade mark) liquid polish 
for shoes and leather 

T. I>. Merwin. Patent Lawyer, 910 
Pioneer Press Building. St- Paul,  Minn. 

IRISH MI:N M.VKR THRE ATS. 

May Call I ' l iori  t l ie Arm* of Country
men in  Ainel ' icii .  

Dublin. June 2N. A meeting con
vened to bring further pressure to bear 
upon the British government to grant 
amnesty to the Irish political prison
ers new in Maryborough jail ,  was held 
in Phoenix Park. Considerable sur
prise was expressed that jubilee week 
had passed without the release which 
had been expected. William Field 
Parnclli te member for the St.  Patrick 
division of Dublin, in the course of a 
fiery speech said: "it  is useless tc 
look further to the English govern
ment.  We will  call  upon the voices, 
and perhaps the arms of our country
men in America." 

A Female Forcer.  
Lansing. Mich..  June L's.  Cert rude 

Allen, who figured conspicuously here 
a lew years ago in a sensational for
gery ease, was arrested lier*'  ou a 
fugitive warrant as the result  of an 
indictment at Denver.  Colo.,  for forg
ing election returns at  the April  mu
nicipal election while officiating as one 
of the judges. She declar* s  her inno
cence. gave bail  to appear when 
wanted and telegraphed the authori
ties that she would return at  her own 
expense. She holds the position of 
ordinance clerk in the city clerk's office 
in Denver,  and is at  her home in Mich
igan oil  leave of absence until  Sept.  1.  

TheoM«i|i l i<MtM W il l  I 'r i teti  I  | l .  
Chicago. . lull*'  2N. Mrs. Annie Be-

sailt  was cheered when she expressed 
hope of a reunion with the faction of 
Theosoj hists in the country led by 
William O. Judge in her address at the 
annual convention of the American 
section of th*'  society held at  the rooms 
; (f the Chicago branch* s in the Athen-
a* em building. An additional inter
est was imparted to the occasion by 
the presence of th*1  Countess Waclit  
meister and Miss Wilson, l ights of the 
society. Twenty-three of the thirty-
five brandies of th** American section 
wer* represented a.id there was much 
satisfaction express*d over the flour
ishing condition r<*p<Tied. 

Two Rliiples SuliiWe, 
Washington. June 2S. Tiie president 

has received a message from <«ov. 
Bloxham of Florida stating that the 
sheriff of Key West wires that contem
plated trouble did not materialize and 
that everything there is quiet and or
derly .—The disturbance at the scene 
of tho>paynu'ii t  of the Cherokee freed-
ineii  inegroes) at  Fort Gibson. Iml. rI. .  
is  believe*! to be at  an end. Secretary 
Bliss received the following telegram 
from Im'ian Inspector McLaughlin: 
"Agent Wisdom disburse*'  of 
the Cherokee Frecdmen fund to-day. 
All  excitement has subsided and the 
friedmen are behaving orderly." 

TeiinenKee W lir"t .  
Knoxville.  Teiin..  June 28. — The 

most remarkable wheat crop ever 
known is now being harvested 
throughout Fast Tennessee. The sea
son has been a perfect one. ami the 
farmers have planted an unusually 
large crop. The output will  be 
enormous. Already th*'  sale of new 
wheat has begun, and bushels 
of the first  and earliest crop were de
livered bet '** to-day at JHic. I  his is 
not the price to be paid lor all  wheat,  
as the opening quotations are tiSG/TOe. 
Shipments to the Fast will  begin im
mediately. The price paid last year 
at  the opening was GO^-UOc. 

i HER LIFELIKE STATUE. j 

Slg-nallzInK Her Departure From tkc j 
i World of ArtlMtM. i 

Before her marriage she had been a 

famous sculptress She P.ad made sev- i 
e ial  jwtrtrait  statues of well known 1  

men, and every one predicted for her a !  

stil l  more brill iant future, when she I 
suddenly set all  predictions at  naught 1 
by marrying a wealthy man who dis
approved of her keeping up her profes
sional work. Siie was very quiet under 
this restriction, bu* was supposed to 
rebel inwardly Theref* re,  wlien at  a 
dinner party c.ne evening, she asked 
her old frier-!,  Basilar,  to come to 
see her on the following evening, and 

, inspect her last pice*'  of work, which 
she thought the best ami most l ifelike 

l she had ever executed, lie supposed he 
! was expected to use his influence to 
t  prevail  upon her husband to permit her 

to resume her place amorg the working 
fraternity of artists.  

"I am sure you will  l ike it ,  general," 
, She said, with a winning smile.  "It  
, fairly lives and breathes. I  confess I  

am in love with it  myself." 
"Oh. i t 's  a statuette,  is i t?" he asked-

'  "Well.  yes.  you might call  i t  so," she 
answered archly, as she went out of the 
room. In a few minutes she returned, 
bearing in her ams—a baby! 

I Bent He Could Do for Them. 

"Do you have mice in your house. 

Parker ' . '"  asked Wicks. 

j "Yes. lots of 'em," said Parker.  
"What on earth do yor.  do for them? 

I am 1 withered to death by them at my 
house." 

"What do T do for 'em?" said Parker.  
"Why. I do everthing for 'em—provide 
'em with a home, plenty to eat.  aiul so 
forth. What more can they expect?"— 

• Harper 's Bazar.  

I The editor of this paper ndvises his 
readers that a free package of Peruviana, 
the best kidney aud liver cure on earth, will 
be delivered PUKE to any sufferer, if writ
ten for promptly. PEIU:VIANA REMEDY CO., 
266 5th St., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Clowe Competition.  
Trivvet— Is there anything more tire

some than to hear a woman talk about 
her lirst  baby? 

Dicer—Have you ever heard a girl  
talk about her first  wheel? 

Alexandria, Va., has raised the ban 
which from the early days of the settle
ment made it unlawful to bring in oy tera 
between April and September. 

Ehlncate Yonr Bowel* ivltl i  Ca»oaret«. 
I' andy  Ca tha r t i c ,  cu re  cons t ipa t ion  fo rever ,  

lOc  I f  C .  C .  O  fa i l  d rugg i s t s  r t lund  money .  

ReaNonlnff.  
Mrs. Watts--My husband won about 

$100 at poker night before last.  
Mrs. Potts- How do you know? 
"Because he said be won $25, and he 

gave me $15—Indianapolis Journal.  

A Boarder 's View. 

"Frost hasn't any sense." 
"Why r  
"It never nips the canned fruit."— 

Detroit Free Press. 

Same Clan*. 
"Who is that man who is going In a 

balloon to hunt the north pole?" 
"He conies of that family which is 

always trying to go over Niagara Falls 
in a barrtl ." 

WKTTB 

TBE C1SC1DE KUING GO. 
FOR THICIiS ON 

Hlgh-6rade Flour, Graham and Pearl Msil-
SIOUX FALLS, SO. DAK. 

CURE YOURSELF! 
I KC Hig for unnatural 

discharges, mtlamumtioiii, 
irritations or ulcerations 
of mucous memliraoes. 

I'uiuless. aud uot astrin* 
ITHIEVANSCHEWMICO, 8<"UT or poisonous. 

Sold by Drnrglit*.  
'or sent in plain wrapper,  
by express,  prrpaiit .  for 

& d»J». 
Gstrtautd 

| l .Of), or 3 l«>ttl<"«, |2 7.V 
Circuiiir sent on request. 

nDODCV NEW DISCOVERY: 
|  quick relief arm curea worst 

C*m". Koiul for honk of testimonials and lOllayi*'  
treatment 1'ree. i»r. H.H.GKKKN'SSOSS. T.A. 

TODD POISON 
A SPECIALTY 
tiary BLOOD FOISON permanently 
cured in 16to35 days.  Toucan be treated afc 
home for name price uu ;ler Ba'nojfiiuraa" 
ty. If you prefer tocomehcre wewillcon* 
tract to pay railroad f arcand hotel bills,and 

Boebarn, if we fail to cure. If you have taken mor-
Cary, lodido pntaah, and sti l l  bare aches and 
p*tns. Mucous Catches In mouth. Sore Throat, 
Pimples, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers on 
•ay part of the body. Hair or Eyebrows falling 
Oat, It Is this Secondary ULOOI) POISON 
we guarantee to curs. We solicit the most obstl* 
Bate cases and challenge th* world for • 
ease we cannot cure. This disease has always 
baffled the skill of the most eminent physl« 

Sagwa 
iS SURE. 

The greatest merit of am 
medicine is sure relief. That's 
the great merit of Sagwa. In 
any and all diseases that are 
caused bv bad bloud Kickapoo 
Indian Sagwa is a specific. 
Ninety per cent, of diseases be
gin in the blood, and ninety per 
cent, of diseases are curable by 
the prompt and proper use of 
Sagwa. It expels from the blood 
all the corrupting and corroding 
elements and builds up a i.ow 
body •w ith new blood. There Is 
no substitute for 

Kickapoo Indian 
Sagwam 

m i  

Who 
opened that 

bottle ot 

HIRES 
Root beer? 

The popping of a 
cork from a bottle of 
Hires is a signal of 
good health and pier,  
sure. A sound the 
old folks l ike to hear 
—the children can't  
resist  i t .  

HIRES 
Rootbeer 

Is composed of the 
very inxredieuts the 
system requires. Aiding 
the digestion, soot hing 
the nerves, purifying 
the blood. A temper
ance drink for temper
ance people. 

Th* Cbarlca E. Hi ft* Ca., Phlla. T ^ 
^packaft mak« 5 gallons. 

bold •vcrvwherv. 

HALL'S 
Vegetable Sicilian 

HAIR RENEWER 
Beautifies and restores Gray 

Hair to its original color and 

vitality; prevents baldness; 

cures itching and dandruff. 

A fine hair dressing. 
R. P. Hall & Co., Props.,  Nashua, N. H. 

Sold by all I>nipgistfl .  

S 50 

B/CYCLE. 
"Western"Wheel "Works 

^ MAKERS 
C/-"CAGO 'il/A/O/S 

CATALOG VE FREE 

DRUNK 
ahds ran be snvorl with* 
out their knowledge by 
ANT1 JAG. the marvelous 
i-i i i-e fur the drink h. ' i l i l t .  
All (l i ' t ingi^t*, or wrlto 

KM«I» .  Chaaleal Co.,  M llroadwa;,  York Cttj  
FULL INFORMATION GLADLY MAILED 

rk (It  T.  
FREE. 

The bast Red Rope ltoi fin* for 
1' ' .  per eq. ft . ,  caps arid I J H I I S  In-

Snb«t t  u> e* for l ' i .vt  er 
Samples free. Th* r iv NIM U . A  H O O F I N G  C O . ,Camden,IM .  
ROOFING 

PATENTS 
M. B.WILLSON&CC ,Wash
ington. IJ.O No fee' :  patent 
Hucured. *i fmi.  

SI00 To Any Kin. 
WILL PAY $100 FOR ANY CASE. 

Of Weakness in Men They Treat ud 
Fall to Care. 

An Omaha Company places for the first 
t ime before the public a Magical Tukat-
ment for the cure of Lost Vitality,  Nervous 
and Sexual Wealme s,  and Restoration of 
Life Force in o:d aud j roung men. No 
worn-out French remedy; contains uo 
Phosphorous or other harmful drups. I t  is 
a VVonoekfi i ,  Tnr.ATMENT—magical in i ts 
effects—positive in its cure. All readers,  
who are suffering from a weakness that 
blights their life,  caut ing that mental and 
physical suffering peculiar to Lost Man
hood, should write to the hiTATE MEDIC A L 
COMPANY, Omaha, I«eb.,  end they will  
send you absolutely FREE, a valuab'© 
paper on these diseases, and positive] roofs 
of their truly Magical Tkeatmext.  Thous
ands of men, who have lost all hope of a. 
cure, are being restored by them to a per
fect condition. 

This MACICAL TREATMENT mavbe takea 
at home under their directions, o'r  they v. i l l  
j  cv railroad fare and hotel bills to all  who. 
prefer to go there for treatment,  if  they 
fail  to cr.re.  They are perfectly reliable; 
have no Free Prescriptions, Free Cure, 
Free H^mple, or C. O. I),  fake. They have^ 

capital,  and guarantee to cure 
ever :  case they trent or rer:: :rl  every <!o! 'r .r;  
or their charges i; :ay be deposited iu a,  
bank to be paid to them when a cure is-
effected. \Yrite them today. 

ELSE FAILS. 
| Beat Cough Syrup. Taatea Good. Cue | 

In time. £old by drugglgts. 

HaSH&ISIrriisisi  

S. D. N. V .  No. 37—1*»T 

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY. 
Send for your Blank Books, Lithographing, Engrauin§t 

Rubbor Stamps, Magazine Binding, $to., to 
WILL A. BEACH, SIOUX DAKOTA. 


